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RAIN RETARDS BASEBALL

FANS PREVENTED FROM WIT-

NESSING PRACTICE YESTER-
DAY BY WORK OF RAIN.

MUCH GOOD MATERIAL IN SIGHT

First Game of Season Comes Next
Saturday With Doane Has

Been Stiff Contest in
Past Years.

.Jupitei Pluvius again held tin' uppei

In ml ovei tin- - "National Pastime'
( oa lies who weie i ontented with giv

ITTU tiro sTrrk Ararmeri a rnt4ter Mill

oikoiit in the ( onnnodiiis g iiin.isiuiii
itli the opening game but a tow diis

ff tlu' ( o;u ln's putting in eveiv

UH' minute to whip tin- - nine into
-- hape to meet tin- - Doane Collegians

Fioin tin' piesent outloU the I'm
. eisitv tit Nebiaska is going to bo

the pi oiul possessor of a loal baseball
team this season it the twirling staff

aie able to get into condition Then- -

limited Nebraska 'U the homo

i.il his dogioe "'''
.. i . . i i i and ace

alii sock . i - i i i iici i i . i . i i i i

hold the loputation of Coinhuskois
Towlo .ind ilaite .no two good men

for loceiving dopaitmont Moth

nio with the willow and plav the
i,aine lioin st.ut to linish

In iho infield then- - quite an

abundance niatenal to ( boose f oin

Coach "Muck ' Moltei should find

dillic ultv picking out Tast pel
'i)l HUMS

The outfield pioposition causing
tne least wnnj ol all loi beie an

abundance ol niatenal and all of

--.owl, too There are sevoial mon who

aie fast coveiing the gardens, who

know the game and have the abilitv ot

locating the spheio with the willow at

upopituno nioinonts
The Inst game ol the season should

bring out good delegation ol the
ho game Satuidav with

Jioane aggiegation should bo good

.me toi the noighboiing school a

team ot votetans have boon put

t ng some good pi tu

PROGRAM PLEASES

Last Best Attended Meeting

Year Girls Gave
Program.

One of the most successful Palladian
meetings of ear was held Fnda
night. Abouf one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

people were present The pro-

gram was rendered the girls and

vas as follows
Piano duet Craig, Gladjs Weil

Heading, selected. .. .Alma Plasters
Pantomime, Heigbt of Realism .

Edla Johnson
Assisted by Palladian

Quartet, The Lai . Igerna Montgomery
lrma Gibson, Gladjs Weil, Myrtle Judd
Sketch, "Her Spring Honnet"

Scribner
"Old Pals" Winifleld Seeger
Playette, "The Sweet Familv

Glady Lord's parents have gone to

Toledo and she Is now staying at the
Tri-Del- t house.

Cornell Issues Challenge

To the Editor of The Daily Nebras
kan Assuming that your paper is cir
ciliated among all of the colleges and
universities of the eounti.v, I take this
means of challenging the unlet bands
of the United States to a band (ontest
to be held in Lincoln at some date pnoi
to .Juno ir. riu

(' IIIIOWN, Coinoll

SEVEN COLLEGE MEN

RUN FOR COMMISSIONER

Number Possess Diplomas Five

vote,

an

Iowa

vvoik

Gran

OVER

TO

Is First of Week's Special
to Omaha on Special

Toda gi icullural
(Inn of ( on at this being
111 eent ot the week aside
theii ulot ifh Dean

in h.ii go .ind Chase,
I. Skinnei, loimoih )iosi

dent of the gi ultuial Club
ol idols the Eeo

noiiiK s (ouisis speak ag
,il iiiai w

'I ho n t i will bo
Un Hpoakof" will-b- o

In tod.ivs piimanos thoio aie fittv vvoik whuli i omplishod in the
College ol micultuie and (elationone limning lor the odico its

(oiiiii ilinan and ol this niimboi si v on to the olh, i d p.u tmoiits of the
aie college moil inog the seven liveoisitv Univoisitv men and wo

(oino lioin the Univoisitv ol Nebiaska men nio invited to attend and loam
and fioin the t'nivoisitv ot Iowa nioi e about then stslei college
Hoseoe giaduated lioin the Cni Tonionow moining at 7 I.". a special
veisitv m '07, Piank Eagoi in 'it.! and tiain will leave on the Kock Island
.John H Mockott, jr , was inomboi ol lor Omaha This will cau. agncul
the class ol '87 Edwin Riplev took his luial students including loilv

So(iot which
Cl.iss .Juno

Gist, Louis

pitching mater- - hterarv degioeat voung women ol economics y u"

hand it is 1 Otto Moiei took nt bold
..i. i, i- - n in i i ... ... .... v dinn to t hose w vv

TlUin, I I aim onn im lie in- - ii iii in- - s ki .1.1 .i ii in in iii
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k

Gertrude
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lioin lood Miss

Cnlvoisitv Iowa How toiies Omaha tiam -- '"i"K iinusualh slicing
Hock instead ling ll.iei piesent Ibsen diflh plav

(loik Mss (levelThe quos

tions asked logaul Itliss Miss Loonns llessel
voting have chaigo Those into!

the

the

put

the

men

k
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the
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LEADS.

Slnkle,
Selected to

in the

the
the and
Floience

"I'lllats

on

in-

cludes
Ren vis

and

a and
tar and to Hod law visit stock' TIh last Wodnos-i- .

W....1...

the;ans

has
and

the

Uni

'(id Don loiv the b.ikcnes and f.ic has succodod in

the ol SI, and 'I his is on (hi "

aid Kl ol on the Mm s to s

has had ton w a low davsago Faiinans and

him to students IMolossoi and will ol '

'I ho lad that one a stu of the dip she
Univoisitv does ()SS,,(I "e sl"nl ()l 'be I'lav Herdent pieveiil ested inaj obtain infoi mat

has W()ll Ul11 "' oftoctivo sine andhim voting ol the icult al facultv
this place is otheiwise iialilied the gi icultui al lub w III a genuine lntei the

' ' erfoi maneeno intention ot niak
mg a change and no liituie MEN AID IN liflo is peouliail fitted

and cosidois this his OF lor ,ll(' ):" ' "' Heiniek" and
present losidonce, will In to it lit a sternness and sub- -

vote it has the neoossarv quail 'Bad Affair n South Eleventh Calls ttlitj ot w hicli
float ions and citionslnp

If an electoi is a Hist voter oi has
moved into piocinct since the last

ol l egistiation, which was Maich
li't, mav it not legisteied, b.V

making albdavit judges
election showing a tlnee months' r esi-done- e

the c it v

LOSE AT IOWA CITY

Scarlet and Cream Warriors Are No

Match for Sturdy Hawkeyes.

winning the light, middle and
heavv wughts and tiemg
the I hervv eight. Iowa won over i'ly

the wrestling
tournament bold Iowa The
Nebraska boys a stiff argument

could stand the pace
the Iowa

The bout between Hai-

ku d and Ganz Nebraska
opener Tins match opened

with a great flash speed but slowed
down after four minutes extremely
tast Neither man secured a fall

and the was declared a draw
the referees

l'robably the fastest exhibition
between Gunther and These two

138 and 137 re-

spectively and there a slow

minute this The first half

(Continued Page Three)
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Trip Train

Planned Wednesday.
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Many Students From Sunday
Night

Paul a lieslunan
and a member ol Phi

underwent a expei e
Sundav evening when a lacing auto

attempted pass him and'
skidded into at
Eleventh ,111(1 .1 stioets, losilltlllg

immediate
death ot Miss Giaco Colinan fioin

injiuies Momlav alteinoon Students
lioin no.nbv fiatonutv houses came to

rescue among toiemost and
cained injuiod to Shoomakoi
pital Contraiv (iiiierit
none ol those in the
dent weie inoinbcMS the student

..,..., ,,.,. Miiiinski, Imsi or "' i I'onnected with it

in dual
at Oit

not set by

of
was

of

bout by

was

weighed in at
was not

in bout

for
the

ion,
for

lot ill

nun

men of

ovoi

BILL
ROSS ON

Forgetting Location Chosen Dam

sel's Home, Wanders About for
Many Hours Saturday

Night.
The lack street illumination and

peculiar method numbering Lin-

coln houses
discomfiture person least

who attended Formal
Saturday night William Ross, who
more nonly designated
pollution "Hill,"

when attempted call
opon the damsel who had

Pag

SENIOR CHOSEN

CLAYTON RADCLIFFE AND FLOR-

ENCE FARMAN WIN OUT IN

FOR

CHARACTERS

Otto Reavls Gist and Stan-clih- e

Assume Import-
ant Places cast

"Pillars Society."

Competing against best talent
(lass, Clmton S Hadcliflo

Faiuain weie ( hosen as
sumo loading ioIos

given b

S the seventh ol
Mthoiigh not definite!) decided upon

oi (oinplotod the the cast
Otto Sinkie. E L Stanclirto.

Louis Wvinan,
Owen, H Muligan, Helen Sawyer,

Diohl, Kathon'iio Mockott, V

I1' C McConnoll

v'rtsupplv ot in
so up in '0 dopai Thov will the "H

Miu iiu j,,..i 1... c.., cl.i ho sa
JSI on ...in

the

the

ol

and Love graduated olhoi them. llowoll
m oi or

Whitmoio in Island ult

manv as .is aniioiinc od iiitelligont

in I'oMiaval Lona

of

vei

to

to

of

of
of

of at

is

to
to

E. L.

of
of

in

lo
In of

of

Mi

on
o..,.

i u ates
what will when on

at the not liomiinj 'Al

it he his lesuleneo in member in oi and ore

and c
st iniulate est m

If has piesent
paiticul.n Claton

losidonce in INJURED "Kinnt'"
would be entitled ing t

to interpretation stamps it

of ag

da

botoio of

in

NEBRASKA WRESTLERS

Hv

Nebiaska in

eat

Saturday night

up
but

squad.
leatherweight

of

of

on

COLLEGE

go

lo.

bv

ttn

Sleep.

Temple, in the mil
sit Kappa

Psi hallowing ioik

mobile
Thompson's fountain

111

the

the the
the

iepoits
up aci'i

"'

MENTAL MISHAP SENDS
"FEM" CHASE

for

was responsible for
one

"Rag"

con by
was seriously Incon-

venienced he
consented

(Continued on
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Wondstiand,
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do thoioughlv

ion
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he
UNIVERSITY

view RESCUE
ho

he

he

of

of

las one of Ibsen's st longest shadow por- -

liaits ol the modern financier The
plaj also affoisd ample oppoitunity
ror Otto Sinkie, l: L Stanolitlo, and
Hoav is Gist to appear in thou best
light St. incline, although a now man
in the Univoisitv, long been con-

nected with things diamatic i is a
Itiansfoi (torn Wesle.van where ho was
... ..I,, i,, ,.i,t i , i, i, .n, i a,., i i. iii, ... ,.,.,i ,i...,,111,111111. Illl 1 lll.llllll.il II II ' 1 r HI i l'tin- - death ' the cliuei and

mixed

,r ....,...,

those

the ap

will

has

inatu oi ganiat ions He will pla the
jai t of ".Johan ToniK'son ' MossisGist
and Sinkie aie familial figuies to Uni-voisit- v

audiences and it is enough to
sav that thov have places in the cast,

' plaving the paits of "Ililmei" and "Dr.
Hoi hind' respect i ol

Good Support Needed.

The othei membeis ot the cast have
boon well placed in positions that will
require careful handling While not
occupjing a central position in the
play, they bear more importance to It
than is usually the cast with d

"minor parts " It is felt in this con-

nection that the coach and committee
have taken an extra step to Insure tho
success of the play by obtaining tho
services of competent people to play
alongside the "stars."

Agricultural Engineers.
A short business meeting will bo

held this evening (Tuesday) In the
Music Hall, Temple, promptly at 7

o'clock. It Is Important that all Ag-

ricultural EngineerB come out.
O. W. SJOGREN. Chairman.
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